Summtinary. A crude proteolytic enzyme preparation which hydrolyzes casein was tsolated from the cotyledons of squash seedlings. The presence of ethylene diamine tetraacetate or cysteine did not appreciably affect the activity of the preparation. During the coturse of germination, the level of proteiolytic activity increased in the cotyledion,s of intact embjryos through the third day and then decreased. The presence of the embryonic axis during the first 32 hours of germination was a prerequisite for the development of maximum proteolytic activity.
The concentration of storage protein in squash seedls, CucuCrbita naxima, from which the axes had been excised has been shown to remain unchanged during germination (7) . The cotyledons of intact seeds, however, undergo a progressive decrease in the content of protein dturing germination. When excised embryonic axes were incubhated with the excised cotyledons, the pattern of protein degradation was similar to thiat observel in the intact seeds. Some suibstance(s) supplied by the embryonic axis is reqtuired for normal growth and maximum proteolytic activity or hydrolysis of storage protein in squash cotyledons (5, 7) . Benzyladenine replaced the axis in promoting development of maximuim proteolytic activity, whereas gibberellin ha(l nlO effect. Puromycin and actinomycin D blocked the (levelopment of the proteolytic activity coIntrolled by the axis, indicative of (le novo synthesis of the proteinase (5) .
The objectives of this investigation were to (letermine A) whether growth regulators, alone or i,n combination, influence the proteolytic activity of squash cotyledons, B) the period of influence of the axis and benzyladenine on proteolytic activity development, and C) the distribultion of proteolytic ' This research was financed in part by Grant GM-11736 fronm the National Institutes of Health-USPHS and USDA Regional Project W-52. 2 Present address: Department of Crop Science, Michigan State University. activity between the axis and cotyledons. An intergral part of these objectives involved purification of the proteinase whose development is controlled by the axis.
Materials and Methods
Preparation and Assay of ai Cruide Proteolytic Enzyme. Seeds of squash (Cucurbita mtaxima Duichesne 'Chicago WVarted Hubbard') thiat had been selected for uniformity were soaked in distililed water for 4 houtrs at room temperature. Tlhe seed's were then placed in moi-st vermicuilite in a 300 incuibator, in the (lark. After 3 days the cotyledons were removed, andl a crude enzymatic extract was prepared by blending the cotyledons in cold S0 mm tris-maleic acid buffer, pH 7.0, for 3 minuites in a Virtis blender at a speed setting of 65. The temperatuire was maintained at 0 to 20 with ice. The cotyledons from 2 plants were used for each milliliter of buiffer. The homogenate was filtered through 4 layers of cheese cloth and the filtrate centri'fuged for 1 houir at 20,000 X g at 0 to 20. Proteolytic activity, hydrolysis of casein, was not detected in the pellet or fiatty layer. The supernatant fluid was used for the assay of activity.
After an equilibration period of 10 minutes in a 350 water bath, 2 ml of the supernatant fluid were added to 4 ml of a 2 % casein solution PLANT PHYSIOLOGY tris-maleic acid buiffer adjustecd to pH 7.0. The reaction mix;tuire was incubated for 3 hours at 35°i,n a shaking wAa,ter bath. A 2 ml aliquot was removed at the beginninig andl at the end of the i,ncubatio-n period an,d immediately addecd to One milli,liter of the suipernatant soluttion was removed, adde(l to 9 ml of distilled water, and the optical deinsity determiined at 280 mnli. The increase in optical density of the stupernatan,t fraction from the beginning to the en4 of the 3-houir incubatioin was in,dicative of proteolytic acti,vity. A similar assay has been uised by several investigators (2, 5, 9) . The amouint of free a-anvIino groutps in the superiiataiit soluitioni wxas determined by ninhydrin assay in vvhich absorption at 570 mpt was measuired (8) There was an increase in the proteolytic activity in cotyledons of in-tact embryos during the first 3 days of germination (table III) . This was followed by a decrease on the fourth day. The presence of 10 ,um benzyladenine in the cuLlture soluition prevented the drop in activity on day 4 and also inoreased the activity in excised cotyledons to a level similar to that of cotvledons from intact embryos, with water as the cuiltulre soltution. The The peak associated with proteolytic activity in figture 1 w-as analyzed for aminopeptidase, dipepticdase, and tripeptidase activity uising L-leuicineamide, i-leucylglycine, L-leuicylglycylglylcine andl L-glycVlglycylglycine, respectively. No appreciable hydrolysis of these substances was foulnd as (letermined by formol titratioI on an auitomatic titrator. This indicates that the proteolvtic activity measuire(d (upper) Chromatography on DEAE cellulose of a partially purified proteinase prepara-tion from the cotyledons of intact embryos germninated in water. The solid line shows the absorption of the fractions at 280 by using ea,sein as a sub_strate was that of a proteiniase. 
